Yes, We Have No Bananas
by Frank Silver and Irving Cohn (1923)

Intro:

C   F   D7   G7   Fm   Em

(sing g c)

C   F   C   D7   G7   C

Oh, yes— we have no— ba–nanas— We have no— ba–nanas— to–day——

F   Fm   C

We’ve got string beans— and onions cabba–ges and scallions

Em   G7

And all sorts of fruit and say——

C   F   C   F   D7   G7

We have an old—— fashioned to–mah–to—— a Long—— Island— po–tah–to——

C   F   C   D7   G7   C

But yes—— we have no— ba–nanas— We have no— ba–nanas— to–day——

Inst:

Kazoo

C   F   C   D7   G7   C

F   Fm   C   Em   G7

C   F   C   F   D7   G7

C   F   C   D7   G7   C

Oh, yes— we have no— ba–nanas— We have no— ba–nanas— to–day——

F   Fm   C

We’ve got carrots and mushrooms and onions and legumes

Em   G7

And all kinds of beans and say——

C   F   C   F   D7   G7

We’ve got an old—— fashioned sa–lami—— and some— Brooklyn pa–strami——

C   F   C   D7   G7   C

But yes—— we have no— ba–nanas— We have no— ba–nanas— to–day——

D7   G7   C\ G7\ C\

We have no— ba–nanas— to–day——
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